4 POST OPEN FRAME
19” DEPTH ADJUSTABLE
4 POST OPEN FRAME

FEATURES:
- Depth Adjustable 508mm - 1016mm (25.4mm Increments)
- Static Load: 600Kg
- Supplied and assembly tools included
- Supplied with no doors or side panels
- Black colour
- SPCC cold rolled steel
- Complies with ISO9001-2008 / ISO14001 / CE / UL / ROHS / TUV standards
- 2 Year Warranty. Subject to use within the static loading specifications, operation within normal environmental conditions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL CODE</th>
<th>W x D x H (EXTERNAL)</th>
<th>HEIGHT</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ROF4P22</td>
<td>600 x 508 - 1016 x 1250mm</td>
<td>22RU</td>
<td>22RU 19” Chassis Server Cabinet, Depth Adjustable 4 Post Open Frame. Flat Pack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROF4P27</td>
<td>600 x 508 - 1016 x 1450mm</td>
<td>27RU</td>
<td>27RU 19” Chassis Server Cabinet, Depth Adjustable 4 Post Open Frame. Flat Pack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROF4P37</td>
<td>600 x 508 - 1016 x 1750mm</td>
<td>37RU</td>
<td>37RU 19” Chassis Server Cabinet, Depth Adjustable 4 Post Open Frame. Flat Pack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROF4P42</td>
<td>600 x 508 - 1016 x 1975mm</td>
<td>42RU</td>
<td>42RU 19” Chassis Server Cabinet, Depth Adjustable 4 Post Open Frame. Flat Pack.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROFSHELF</td>
<td>Depth Adjustable (508 - 1016mm) 600 Wide</td>
<td></td>
<td>Depth Adjustable (508 - 1016mm) Fixed Shelf, 600 Wide</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROFVCM18</td>
<td>Vertical Cable Duct 867mm Length, 2pcs Per Unit Set</td>
<td></td>
<td>Vertical Cable Duct 867mm Length, 2pcs Per Unit Set</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ROFCW-4PK</td>
<td>2” Castor Kit. Includes 4pcs Castors and Assembly Hardware</td>
<td></td>
<td>2” Castor Kit. Includes 4pcs Castors and Assembly Hardware</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4 POST OPEN FRAME
19" DEPTH ADJUSTABLE
4 POST OPEN FRAME

- Depth Adjustable
  508mm - 1016mm
- Supplied flat packed (assembly tools supplied)
- RU markings
- Finger cable management
- Optional vertical cable duct (ROFVCM18)
- Optional depth adjustable fixed shelf (ROFSHELF)
- 2x earth straps supplied
- Optional castor wheels (ROFCW-4PK)